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 MASS TIMES AND INTENTIONS  



PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK AND SHUT-INS 

       

Please pray for all our loved ones serving with the armed forces, especially Cody Piontek. 
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Dear Our Lady of Lourdes family, 
   Vacation Bible School or also known as VBS begins Monday, June 26th till Friday, June 30th. VBS is a summer church outreach focused on giv-
ing kids a fun and creative place to learn about the Bible and to build relationships with other kids. The program consists of religious education that 
employs Bible stories, religious songs, arts and crafts, skits, and more. There are currently 20 children registered to attend VBS and about 20 volun-
teers that will make VBS possible, fun and a faith-filled experience. I am deeply grateful to our youth director, Rhett Green, for leading VBS and 
also “thank you” to all the volunteers for their time and willingness to share the faith with our kids, whom are the future of the church. We will be 
accepting registrations until June 26th. Let us keep all of them in our prayers. 
 
A note from Jared Jackson: 
 
Dear Community of Our Lady of Lourdes, 
   I'd like to express my gratitude and thankfulness for the hospitality and joy present within the community. It has truly been an honor to serve you, 
although very briefly. I have decided to take a year outside of seminary formation to continue to discern the Lord's call to holiness. Each day, each 
year requires a commitment and a yes but after prayer and consultation I believe that I need more time to mature in personal matters that at times 
hold me back from committing and saying yes. I'd like to get more experience working and being a frugal and responsible adult while spending some 
time to be with and taking care of my family. Please include me in your prayers at this time. You will always be in my prayers. 
  
God bless you, 
Jared Jackson 
  
Querida familia de Nuestra Señora de Lourdes, 
   La Escuela Bíblica de Vacaciones o también conocida como VBS comienza el Lunes 26 de Junio hasta el Viernes 30 de Junio. VBS es un pro-
grama de la iglesia en verano que se enfoca en brindar a los niños un lugar divertido y creativo para aprender sobre la Biblia y establecer relaciones 
con otros niños. El programa consiste en educación religiosa que emplea historias bíblicas, canciones religiosas, artes y oficios, obras de teatro y 
más. Actualmente hay 20 niños registrados para asistir a la VBS y alrededor de 20 voluntarios que harán que la VBS sea posible, divertida y una 
experiencia llena de fe. Estoy profundamente agradecido con nuestro director del grupo juvenil, Rhett Green, por liderar VBS y también doy las 
“gracias” a todos los voluntarios por su tiempo y voluntad para compartir la fe con nuestros niños, quienes son el futuro de la iglesia. Estaremos 
aceptando registraciones hasta Junio 26. Tengamos en cuenta a todos ellos en nuestras oraciones. 
 
Un mensaje de Jared Jackson: 
 
Querida Comunidad de Nuestra Señora de Lourdes, 
   Me gustaría expresar mi gratitud y agradecimiento por la hospitalidad y la alegría presente dentro de la comunidad. Realmente ha sido un honor 
servirles, aunque muy brevemente. He decidido tomarme un año fuera de la formación del seminario para seguir discerniendo el llamado del Señor a 
la santidad. Cada día, cada año requiere un compromiso y un sí pero después de orar y meditar creo que necesito más tiempo para madurar en al-
gunos asuntos personales que a veces me impiden comprometerme y decir sí. Me gustaría obtener más experiencia trabajando y siendo un adulto 
frugal y responsable mientras paso tiempo para estar con mi familia y cuidarla. Por favor, inclúyanme en sus oraciones en este momento. Ustedes 
siempre estarán en mis oraciones. 
  
Dios les bendiga, 
Jared Jackson 



How To Sign Up For Flocknotes 
 Keep in touch with Our Lady of Lourdes Church via email 
and text.  Type  OLOLGWD and text to 84576 or visit 
online at: Flocknote.com/OLOL. You may text 84576 to 
stop test  notifications at any time. View full terms and 
conditions at flocknote. com/txt . 

HORARIO DE OFICINA PARA LA COMUNIDAD 
HISPANA:  

De Lunes a Jueves de 10 am a 2 pm 
Preguntar por Marisol Palacios para asistencia en Español  y 

para obtener más información sobre el Sacramento del 
Bautismo y Matrimonio, y sobre la celebración de 

Quinceañeras.  

  ADORACIÓN al Santísimo Sacramento: todos los 
Viernes a las 7 pm: “Ahi lo tienes, es Rey de Reyes y Señor de 
Señores” - San José Maria Escrivá. 

La Misa del Domingo y la Adoración estarán disponibles en 
grabación por  Youtube. Buscar el canal como:  

Padre Francisco Oñate-Vargas  

ó tambien como: @padrefrancisco 

Knights of Columbus 
  The Knights of Columbus Council 7129 
are practical Catholic men, faithful to the 
Church’s teachings, supporting local parish-
es, and being the “strong right arm” of our 
priests. If you are interested in becoming a 
Knight of Columbus, please contact Lee 

Van Voris at 864-543-7671 or Walt Lordemann at 864-943
-2260 or go online to www.kofc.org/joinus today!

WEEKLY COLLECTIONS 
Sunday, June 11, 2023 

Attendance:  955  Collection:  $13,086.37 
Sunday, June 18, 2023 

Attendance:  1,003  Collection:  $11,972.19 
Building Fund:  $0.00 

(Totals include Memorial and Online Donations) 

Greenwood Catholic Women’s Club 
Greenwood Catholic Women’s Club is 
open to all women of the parish 18 years 
and older.  We meet on the second 
Wednesday of the month August-May.  If 
you have questions you can call or text 
Angie Minick at 864-980-1936.  

Prayer Chain on Flocknote:  If you would like to make a 
prayer request, please text 992-6302.  Please keep us updat-
ed.   

Sing to him, sing praises to him; tell of all his wondrous 
works! Ps 125:2 

Have you ever considered singing with the choir? Scripture 
calls on us to lift our voices in praise, and the choir would 
love some new voices to help us in that ministry. Anyone 
8th grade and older is welcome to join us, and tools are 
available if you need help reading music. If you aren’t 
ready to commit, join us for a three week trial!  Rehearsals 
are Thursdays  6:30-7:30, and we warm up for about 15 
minutes before Saturday and Sunday masses. Contact Sa-
rah if you are interested: sbhecox@charlestondiocese.org 

Book Club 
The book selection for June is:  "Dorothy Day: An Introduc-
tion to Her Life and Thought" by Terrence Wright.   We will 
meet in the parish hall on June 28 at 6:30 pm to share our 
thoughts.  The book selection for July is: "The Four There-
sas" by Gina Loehn.   This discussion will be on July 
26. You can purchase your books from your favorite
bookseller.   Questions--Daniel Mackin 864-554-0942.
Happy Reading!

"Dismiss all anger and look into yourself a little. Remem-
ber that he of whom you are speaking is your brother, and 
as he is in the way of salvation, God can make him a saint, 
in spite of his present weakness." 
–St. Thomas of Villanova

Vacation Bible School 
Keepers of the Kingdom VBS for grades K5-6th is June 
26-30, 9am-12pm.  Drop off is 8:40-9am; Pick up is 12-
12:30pm.  Sign up sheets and liability forms are in the of-
fice.  If you are interested in volunteering to help, please
contact Rhett Green (or Cindy Berry) in the office.  Adult
volunteers need to be safe haven trained.  Please see Cindy
Berry for information about Safe Haven training.

Stephen Ministry 
Bear one another’s burdens, and in this way you will fulfill 

the law of Christ. (Galatians 6:2) 
There are times in life when everyone experiences difficul-
ties: loss of a loved one, job loss, divorce, discouragement, 
loneliness and many other challenges. Stephen Ministry is 
a way for well-trained congregation members—called Ste-
phen Ministers—to provide confidential, one-to-one, Christ
-centered care to fellow parishioners who are experiencing
life difficulties. For more information contact Pat Mackin
(554-0084) or Joyce Dilleshaw (993-8592) or go to olo.org
and click on the Ministry tab.

11th Marian Eucharistic Conference will be held on 
Friday, October 13 - Saturday, October 14 at the Green-
ville Convention Center.  Our featured speakers include: 
Fr. Donald Calloway, MIC, STB, STL; Fr. Thomas Petri, 
OP, STB, STL, STD; Jim Wahlberg; John Martignoni; Fr. 
John Bartunek, LC, S.Th.D. 
General admission is $125, youth is $75, and it includes 
dinner on Friday and lunch on Saturday. 
Register by October 2 by mail. Registration after October 
2: $135. All need to be registered by October 6 
For more information, go to http://
www.meconferencesc.net   

I Care/I Share 
Next weekend, July 1-2, is our monthly I Care I Share 
Weekend. Please bring non-perishable food items to Mass. 
All items are donated to our local food bank.  Also, a box is 
available for monetary donations. 

mailto:sbhecox@charlestondiocese.org


 

 

Dear Donors and Supporters, 

We would like to extend our heartfelt gratitude for your unwavering support for Crossroads Women's 

Center. Your dedication has been instrumental in enabling us to serve and empower men and women in 

need. Today, we wanted to share some important updates and requests with you. 

As some of you may already know, at the start of this year, I experienced an unfortunate accident and 

subsequent weeks of battling Covid-19. The recovery process involved extensive rehabilitation and 

numerous doctor appointments. Despite these challenges, I am grateful for your understanding and the 

resilience of our team, which has kept our mission alive and thriving. 

Considering our increased client volume, we find ourselves in need of additional volunteers to help 

cover our phones. If you or someone you know is interested in lending a helping hand, we would greatly 

appreciate your support in this area.   For Volunteer forms click here or you can visit the office M-F 9-5 

to pick up a form. 

Additionally, we are seeking donations of new newborn long sleeve sleepers to ensure that we can 

provide essential resources for infants. 

Once again, we extend our deepest appreciation for your generosity and unwavering commitment to 

the cause of giving men and women an alternative to abortion and lead them in a living relationship 

with Jesus Christ. Together, we can make a significant difference in their lives and for the future of our 

community. 

We serve an awesome God, 

Brenda for the Team 

 



Dates – Times – Location

Cost – Registration

For More Information

UNDERSTAND THE  ENTIRE BIBLE!

A 24-PART BIBLE STUDY FEATURING

JEFF CAVINS

The Bible TimelineTM

In The Bible Timeline: The Story of Salvation, 
presenter Jeff Cavins will show you how fourteen 

of the Bible’s narrative books tell the biblical 
story from  beginning to end. 

Using a unique color-coded chart, you will learn the 
major people, places, and events of the Bible and 
discover how they all come together to reveal the 

remarkable story of our faith.  

The Bible Timeline will teach you how to read 
and understand the Bible and introduce you to 
the wonderful narrative of the Bible in a way that 

will transform your life.

"The Bible Timeline study was truly life-changing for 
me.  This was the program that allowed me to gain  an 
understanding of the story of salvation and acquire a 

much fuller understanding of the interrelationship 
between the Old and New Testaments.  This should be 
required material for all Catholics, wherever you may 

be on your journey!" - Pat Mackin

"The Bible Timeline study is incredible!  It completely 
transformed my understanding of the Bible and 

deepened my faith.  It helped me see the "big picture" 
of God's salvation and made the Bible, especially the 

Old Testament, more real to me than before.  I now see 
how the Old and New Testaments are connected.  I 

took the course while I was going through RCIA and it 
changed my life." - Kim Bowen

Visit ascensionpress.com to learn more!

SIGNUP after Mass in front St. Bernadette Hall
(Money is due when you signup.)


	Dates-Times-Location: July 11-May 5(every two weeks)Tuesday evenings at6:30-8pminSt. Bernadette Hall
	Cost-Registration: $40 due by July 3rd
	For More Information: Pat Mackin864-554-0884


